Porky’tots

$10

tater tots topped w/pulled pork, salsa, sour cream, cheddar jack cheese,
jalapeños, scallions & house bbq sauce

Fried Pickles

$7

crispy deep fried dill pickles served w/sriracha mayo

Butter My Biscuit Chicken Bites

$10

biscuit battered chicken bites served w/alabama white sauce

Fried Onion Strings

$6

Crinkle Cut French fries

$3

Bread Bowl Chili

$8

battered crispy fried onions w/bbq mayo
served w/burnt onion ketchup
Pitmaster chili served in a crusty bread bowl, topped w/ sour cream,
pickled onions, scallions & cheese

21-1494

Pulled Piggy

$10

pulled pork tossed w/bourbon BBQ sauce & bacon, smothered in cheddar
cheese & crispy fried onion on brioche w/kettle chips

“Baby Got Back”

The ”Ro D.O.G.G”

$9

jalapeno cheddar dog topped w/Pitmaster chili, cheddar jack cheese,
coleslaw, jalapenos, onions & mustard BBQ sauce w/kettle chips

$15

Sizzle Burger

$6

Ribs-half rack smoked baby back ribs,Bourbon BBQ sauce, pickles, coleslaw,
dinner roll

5oz beef patty, lettuce, tomato, crispy onions, mustard bbq, dukes mayo
& burnt onion ketchup w/kettle chips

Smoked Chicken Wings

Basic Ole Hot Dog

$17

$5

10 hickory smoked chicken wings tossed in your choice of traditional BBQ,
White BBQ or Nashville hot sauce w/blue cheese dressing

Sahlen’s jumbo hot dog w/kettle chips

Turkey BLT

chef’s choice of 3 meats, coleslaw, potato salad, pickles & Texas toast

$12

Sampler Platter

$18

smoked turkey breast, bib lettuce, beef steak tomatoes, bacon mayo on
brioche w/kettle chips

The Wild Weck

$15

sliced beef brisket, tobacco onions, horseradish cream on a kimmelweck
brioche roll w/kettle chips

all items limited availability
21-1494

Mac Salad

$1

Potato Salad

$1

Coleslaw

$1

Baked Beans

$1

Cheesy Mac & Cheese

$4

21-1494

Coffee Hot or Iced S, M, L

$1.59 $1.79 $1.99

Assorted Gatorade

$2

Assorted Red Bull

$4

Assorted Naked Juice

$3

Tropicana Orange or Apple Juice
Bottled Water

Blue, Blue Light, Yuengling

16oz $4

Rohrbach Red Wing Ale

16oz $6

$1.75
$3

21-0734

